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S E N I 0 R ^

As we look into the fut
ure, we see that jriany chang
es have been iiade.. , We 
are at the present look
ing ten years ahead----- _ ^
Well, well, vmat do we ‘
have here—-fyd, Endly . ' J
Eorgus Wright., two l<i,ds , 
and her husband. Hr, ' “
Gasper Wright, She has 
just come -from the Her—, 
cy Hospital in Philadel- ,
phia where she is w'-rk— i 
ing. Lv- and behoH.d, look " 
wlnv is now stepping - into ^
the picture, Mr, Rufus CO 
.Hill and his wife, .the l
fcriiier Miss Marie Jones,
The tvro se-^s are members 
of the Elite Society of- 
the Quaker city. They , ■ 4
-risit one another often, ,. ,
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lYe see a church, yes, and 
a marriage is taking place,
Revf-rend George Harmon -is • 
mar->'ying Ifr. Harry Faulkner and Miss Annie.
Bra.ne, The Reverend George Harmcn is mar
rie.i to the fcrmer Jiiss Doris Pcple of , • . , . . - .
Middleburg, N.G. The Reverend but out on , thej/’iia-ve one cute little girl, Mrs, 
his brother. Coach David Harmon, who is now Rowland, the fcrmer Ij-ss Geraldine Morgan 

t- caching atheldtich at West Va, State Gd-

C Y
very heart broken, for 
thb Lieutenant was eng
aged to her. Profebsor 
A'- -dred Patrick proobsed t 
0 her and', say.ed the 

day for her,,

Well, did you ever! Mr, 
Charlie Jiggetts irfede a 
trip to Dover, Deleware 
in his private plane for 
the purpose of sdeing •

- Dr, and lArs., .Henry Moore 
■and family, , MrS. Moore 
the former llUss Gwendetia 
Pratt, is a leading bus
iness woman of,Dele®are, 
Dr, Moore, a dentist, 
f/ir, Jiggetts. came *raainly 

. to visit jiis god son, 
Charles Moore, It is a 
most devoted family,

I Some said it-couMdii't be 
dome, but it is now ,19J"'3; 
and agter going'together 
nearly all their lives, 
Dr. and }’Irs. Isaac Ro;vl— 
and have (j^ne it, married

lege, ■ ■ - , .
• t I J . y

We are now on the campus rf Hainoton. Insti
tute and looking intr>‘ the m-usic room, we 
se'e llr, RoT.evt s,o rt-iG*'o'hc happened -bo se
cure a job teaching *i*r>3trumei.tal music, and 
M’iss i'.tLld.ved Sbnder,* ‘ohe piano. Believe 
it or not they h'aye'ddnfsssed and are nriw 

;d,

v/as ,Dr„, Ro-i*iand's secretary before their 
marriage.. They found ''uu that there is 
such a thing as love a'b first sight, even 
when it starts in kinder,garden.

ivTiat- do we see now? Pilot William Davis 
in bed in St. Pn'lips Hospital, -It lloks
as if he is 'nroDcsihg to a nurse, 'yes, it

Scott wants ‘six children_, Sti-id- 
er wants three,
engage

If you don't have a'n'aspiiln hand;/, secure 
one right away-l—Mr^' I'lel-vyn Eugene Furt^ the 
'psyciatris-t, is hod n't this ver;/ mon.ent 
proiiosing to Ki*ssWis Tdy].or,a teanuer of 
Matlicmatics at H,e:nd3.rson .Institute Things 
cei'calnly aren't's-^-abit in tl.is w,o.-f’ld,
I^oris '^ho.-npe’’is ‘fliftln.g the world alone,,' ■ 
with all her. loVerb gone’ she is wishing, 
and waiting hha-^-’ htr ship w^ill come in with 
her soldier b6;>friehd on it.
One thousand dollars has been willed to 
Th'drston Sneed •and'he. is.-np-w nearly out of 
l.reatn_, trying to tell his wife, t,he"fcrra- 
er li.sr. .Louise Henderson, about it. She is 
tu-'ni:>g red—where did }fr, Sneed go? Oh, 
no v;-'. mIo;.- v»-o

is. his riurse^,^ Jvianita Twitty, S.hfe must 
have said yes’.‘fur they are kissing and 
he is ’oju^liiag. .all dcwa-i in his tres. V-!e 
knov/ L.^cause the brigntness shows througli
the ctv-ers, Can you beat it?‘ .

, Alice Free;.iOn'and''lar;/ Turner are still 
down on men.. The;/ a’re' living in Hender
son ehere .visit each o.tner rften,
Twro old maid^ ^ are 'vhat they will be if 
they don'.I- w^a-t-cn out, bake up, gitlsl

Mechanic U^^i/Q Shields is no'»/ walking 
down'the s-^r.e^ets *of Ey\ltiniore on'his way 
home from .-^(jrk, .Look who's meeting him 
at the door, Qiara He,nder'son, They have 
been in lp'y§ .every since tlieir high schoo 
days, and finald.‘y everything turned out fi 
since Claude Epps was put out of tho way^

couldn't see him, i!rq, Sneed Well, people!' Mr. and Mrs. William Tay- 
hlm covered-—that is w'ith hugs and kiss—T/^ylor is the former Miss Elsi

Gray, ftr, and Mrs. Taylor are now visi^ti 
ang a veauty co.llege in New York where 

are'glad to see that Mrs. Knight has re- Mrs. Taylor once worked, and look v^hoia
"'ash. Ivlrs. Knight 'they see, the gay glaraorr girls: Misses

Louise Bennett, arcelia Br;/ant, Gapitola 
Jones, and Katie Henderso, They really 
lick fine, because they have been around, 
Thev are a few of Harlem's glamour gals.

v.o-''erea from an airplane eras 
'.s the former Miss Bullock of Henderson. 
i>lr. and Mrs. Knight are working at Langley 
Pie]d, Va, The cause of the crahh is—^—- 
.'.frer being informed that her husband had 
b-a<^ri discharged from the field because no
more married coup].fcs were to be einplo;/ed, 
it happened.

The scene has changed to a park and we 
see two 'short people v/ith locked arms. 
They are Jliss Lucy Ililler and Dr, David 

Ah, Lieutenant Junious Crews, having return-i'iiis. Dr, Wii.ls ip working in one of 
cd from the war three months ago, has mar- "the hospitals. This scence takes place
ried liiss Katie Sutton, Dorothy Jones was i^ Connecticut, The;/ seem td be very


